$95-$140 Bonus!
No passport needed!
.

2016 Atlantic City, New Jersey
News update! www.daydreamtours.com
ATLANTIC CITY has forever changed during the 32 years of
bringing tours to this Jersey Shore. The beach and boardwalk
continue to improve, casino hotels have opened and closed, people
have come and gone and we are still offering tours to this one of a
kind destination. Air shows, Miss America Pagents, Sand Sculpting
Contests, Outlets, Conventions and the beautiful Atlantic City Ocean
are all part of the reason tourist flock to this destination. Atlantic
City is known for gaming, but offers a whole lot more!
The Tropicana’s indoor cobblestone walkway full of shops,
restaurants and entertainment, will continue to be on our list of
favorites. The Tropicana has a new laser light show, summer
boardwalk entertainment, shops and lots to explore.
The wide
sandy beach offers value to our summer tours. The Tangier Outlets
and Caesars Pier give the shopper an array of choices.
Trolley Tours
run to Cape May and Smithfield Village. Dolphin and skyline cruises are
popular favorites many of our customers. Selected tours include a day
in New York City and Cape May.
Resorts, located next to the
Trump Taj Mahal, is one of the longest running casino hotels in
Atlantic City! Margaritaville and the Land Shark Pub on the beach has
become a favorite addition to attract visitors to this historic casino hotel.
New rooms, restaurants and a pleasant hotel staff, along with entertaining
shows make this a great value!
Have a group? Additional dates and perks offered when we
arrange your tours.

Call in your Reservations! - 724-535-1060

We depart early morning to enjoy the falls and Seneca Niagara
Hotel and Casino, on the U.S.A. side.
Day two includes a stop
at Seneca Alleghany Casino in Salamanca, N.Y. on the way home.
Our 3 day special will stay at the falls to enjoy the summer
attractions!Call for updates and Reservations: 724-535-1060

DATES - 2016 - call for updates
BONUS
DBL
MAY 4-5 (Wed-Thurs) SENECA NIAGARA – 2 day $95 Bonus
$169
JULY 5-7 (Tues-Thurs) SENECA NIAGARA – 3 day
$140 Bonus
$289
(Summer Special includes 2 nights in Niagara Falls to enjoy the attractions)
AUG 11-12 (Thurs-Fri) SENECA NIAGARA -2 day $95 Bonus
$179
OCT 18-19 (Tues-Wed) SENECA NIAGARA – 2 day
$95 Bonus
$169
********************************************************************
Have a group? Let us arrange a date and tour tailored to fit your schedule!

Dates and casino packages prices are subject to change – call!
DAY DREAM TOUR INCLUDES: Deluxe motor coach transportation, hotel
accommodations, bonus package, taxes and tour escort. NEW (Each of our
tours will offer a winery and bakery stop to enhance our visit to the Niagara area)

Book a group and receive travel perks and
incentives for you and your group!
Redeem Your Dream Rewards and Save!

DAY DREAM PACKAGES INCLUDES: Deluxe Motor Coach
Transportation, hotel accommodations, luggage handling, taxes,
Casino bonus package (show if available) and tour escort. (The casinos
reserve the right to change the bonus packages!) (Redeem your rewards)

Dates:

`

Hotel

Double Slot /Food Bonus
$179 $30 slot/ $50food/show

Feb 15-17(M-W)
Tropicana (3day)
Feb 15-18(M-Thurs) Tropicana (4 day) $249 $40 slot/ $75food/show
May 16-18 (Mon-Wed ) Tropicana(3 day) $199 $30 slot/$50 food/show
June 15-17 (Wed-Fri) Tropicana(3 day)
$219 $30 slot/$40 food/show
June 28-July 1(Tues-Fri) Tropicana(4 day) $299 $40slot/$75 food/show
July 25-29 (M-F)
Tropicana (5 day) $399 $45/$100 food/show
Sept 6-9(T-F) (4 day) Tropicana/NY Tour $399 $40/$75 food/show/N.Y.
Sept 27-29 (T-Thurs) Tropicana(3 day)
$219 $30 slot/$50 food/show
Oct 6-8 (T-Th)
Resorts (3 day)
$219 $30 slot /$40 food/show
Oct 10-13 (M-Th)
Tropicana (4 day)
$329 $40 slot /$75 food/show
RECEIVE BONUS $$ DREAM REWARDS and SAVINGS!

Updates will be given at the time of booking!

Day Dream Tours
www.daydreamtours PO Box 98, Wampum, PA 16157

Departures from Boardman, Ohio,
New Castle, Wampum and Cranberry, PA
Call 724-535-1060 or Toll Free 877-535-1060
www.daydreamtours.com
Atlantic City a great place for the entire family!!!

